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affl I HOLVERSON'S

Ladies' Underwear
Now lines of "Florence" and

"Onelta" union suits In all
grades from 7Gc to 83.00

Fine wool garments In white or
natural, beat oyer sold for

81.00 per garment.

Ladles white merino ribbed, a
great value C5o per garment

Full lines of cotton llccccd gar-

ments 'from 25c up.

CALL A ....
and hnvo your notea and

to collect a bill, to so on
errands for you. Ask for apodal
rates on
Charges Bloyclo sor-Wo- o.

nine Bluo boxes or
40.

Lookwood System, Control
- office-- No. 200 ntroet.

THE

and
rain.

of Residents and Visitors at
the Capital City.

Tor iullltloiial Ixictl am! 8oclnl scethlnl pngc.J

II. y. Olio Is In Jefferson today.

J, O. Rao, of returned to
his homo after a visit In Sulcm.

Nowt. King of tho the For-
est from Mt. JolTorson
today,

Judgo Burnett has gone to Albany
to convene- tho Linn county circuit
court.

Miss Ida Van Cleave, of
has returned to her homo after u
visit with Salem friends,

Mrs. has been visit-
ing her friend, Mrs, Gcorgo Irwin, has
gone to Eugene for a visit with

Tho llaskot social glyen by tho
ladles of tho W, U. T. U. lust
proved a most affair. Al
though tho was not till
that could bo it was a finan
cial success.

A date Lost.
It Is a common thing today to hear

peoplo tho loss of their
front gate, but you hear no one saying
ho has lost In tho Little

6o cigar.

All
is enjoyed greatly by tho young folks,
but ail ugos onjoy a IGo meal at George
Bros, on Stuto street.

15c a
goods. Look at thorn

in tho window, thoy muko up us
pretty as higher priced goods. Wo
have them at higher prices also.
Wo havo somo of tho nicest bluck
dress goods in tiulotu, rou will

Ad; niakoa mlstako if you do not look
them over before buying your
dress,

Our
Aro from tho house of 0. K. Fox,
They nothing also,
bo make well. Qur black
and tun felt with fur

aro u nlco thing to wcur
around homo on cold frosty mora
logo. Thoy keop your feot warm.

Hats

That aro stylish. Good quality
itod low prices. A
that Is hard to beat. You will
line all our huts possess theso

Shoe
We have with us W. II. Arm
strong, who is tho best
iHWtueu. 1'ino nana turns ana
welts area with him
When your lino shoes need half
soling or bring them to
hm kimI ho will take prldo In
ekMW you nice Job,

& CO,

OASII DRY GOODS
AND SHOEH.

bout and
vrtrj- - -

B leal IBlWCJBJRJK-ISJB- ;

J. J.JiDALRYMPLE & CO.

MESSENGER
packages

dolivered,

morohanU' paoknges.
roasonablo,

tolophone

Messenger
Commercial

WEATHER.

Tonight Wednesday occasional

PERSONAL AND LOCAL

Movements

Albuny,haH

Furroll,
Rnngers.urrlvcd

Corvullls,

VanDuyno,who

relatives,

evening,
enjoyablo

attondanco
desired,

bewailing

contluenco
Champion

Hsllowo'en

Yard
FordreM

Slippers,

miinufueturo
slippers

Jullotts,
trimming

Men's

combination

.qualities,

Repairing,

shoemaker

specialty

repairing,

WJLUS BROS.

,ftUudrti Patterns, cheapest.

iHolverson
Is sole agent for Salem
for W, C, G corsets,
also the W, C, G
waists for ladies miss
cs and children, None
better made, A full
line of shapes and sizes

in stock,

CASH
STORE

A Big Drive
-- IN-

Men's Solid Colo;
Wool Underwear

Goods that sold at 81.00 per gar-

ment, and were good value at that,
we offer the lot at

. 50c per garment,

Y, M. C. A. Enter oinment.

At the First M. E. cliurch, Friday
evening will bo glvon tho first enter
talnmcnt of the Y. M. 0. A.courso for
which tickets have been sold. Tho
program will be excellent and will be
worth many times its price of admis-
sion. There is no question but what
Salem has an abundanco of talcnt.and
tho following names of those who will
tako a part In tho program Is a suffic-

ient guarantco or Its merit. Tho Car
dinal Quartet, P rof.Seley, Mrs.Jos.II.
Albert, Miss Beatrice Sliclton, Mr.
Clifford White Kuntncr, Miss Blanch
noil. Miss Aldorson, Mr. S. Burr tics,
Miss Mattlo Southwlok, Miss Lolo
Jlcklln and Miss Nelllo Brown.

As tho Association will go to but
small cxponsc, and thoso on tho pro-

gram kindly donated their help, tho
proceeds will go wholly to assist In tho
Y. M. 0. A. work.

Admission to all 10 cents.

AT MARION COURT HOUSE.

Tho bond of John Jacobs, adminis-
trator of tho estato of Rebecca
Pcntor, deceased, was filed today In
tho sum of 8000.

Tho petition of Rosa Ilasslug,
widow of Joseph Massing, for tho
guardlunshlp of her minor chlldron
was tiled and grunted by tho court.

Peter Maucr, administrator of the
estate of Jacob Matthcs, . deceased
tiled his final account and was dis-
charged by tho court.

Mamago llconscs woro Issued by
tho county clork to Miss Lois V.
Cook and Mr. Willis English, J. S.
Hallcs signing tho atlldavlt, und Miss
Nedu Jcsson und Mr. Andrew Whit
ney, Miss Minnie Wolfer acting as
witness, Mi,LOST. A largo dark brown St. Ber-
nard dog, gray on haunches und tall.
Return to A. F. Iloror, coruer Choni-okct- a

and 20th streets for roward.

George Francli
Train, the fa-
tuous sage of

- Madisongteftyb Square, who
'M-fi- ii' --- - lias for thirty

years ae-clln-

the

of anymHf.n one
children,

but
says, "I am

Cxr'Wrm)H ' I 1 a child myIWp"ri" UJ I i self."
If a man

will live
rightly and
take proper& care of tils
lieulth dur

ing youth and maturity lie may live to
a green old aye, and still be able to say with
absolute truth, "I am a child myself.1'
Youth is not a matter of years. Happiness
is not a question of experiences. Youth is
happiness and health Is youth. The healthy
person, young; or old, will be a happy per-
son. It is a simple matter to get the body
into a healthy condition and then to keep ft
there. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery Is the greatest of health makers and
health savers. It is the great blood-make- r

aud flesh-builde- It makes the appetite
keen, the dlffcstlon and assimilation tier- -

feet, the liver active, th blood pure, the
muscles strong, the brain clear, the nerves
steady aud every vital organ in the body
healthy and vigorous. It makes firm,
healthy flesh, but decs not make corpulent
people more corpulent. It does not make
flabby flesh like cod liver oil. It purine,
the blood and drives out the poisons of
malaria and rheumatism. It is the best
remedy for blood and skin diseases. It
cure 98 per cent, of all rases of conturap-tion- ,

Grateful patients, who bad been
given up to die, have permitted their esperi
ences, names, addressee and photograph!
to be reproduced in Dr- tierce's Common
Sense Medical Adviser The sufferer who
withes to investigate may write to any of
these. The 'Oolden Medical Discovery '
Is sold by all medicine dealers, and only
unscrupulous dealers will try to induce a
customer to take some worthless substitute
for the sake of a few pennies added profit

Send 11 one-cen- t stamps to cover cost
of mailing only, for a. copy of Dr, Fierce'
1008. pare illustrated book, ''Common
Sense Medical Adviser;" in paper covers
Address Dr, K. V. Vierce, I)uBlo, N. Y.

LEGAL MATTERS.

Board of Agriculture Have Judg-

ment Taken Against Them.

judge Boise Grinds Out' a Big Quit of
Cases in ' Department

Number a.

Judge Burnett. udourncd depart
tnent No. 1 to Nov. 11 th.

TUB STATU FA I It CASH

Justice of the Peace II. A. Johnson
rendered Judgment ngalnst the State
Board of Agriculture, In tho case
wherein M. V. Kuys sued that body
upon wurrunts Issued In Ills favor for
ltbor perfjrmed and goods furnished
during tho past year. Tho otute
board fulled to appear In court, after
Its demurrer wus overruled, evidently
declining to plead further. Messrs.
Brown, Myers and Wrightman, the
new law firm win their first suit and
get Judgment for 8205 on three war
rants, and there is no reason why
all warrants against the Stuto Fair
cannot bo collected.

In tho stuto fair board suit Atty.
Gen. Idlcman made a hard tight. It
was tho first tltno ho had over appeared
InaSalom justice court. It had been
supposed that ho would not conde-

scend to appear in any court but tho
st'ptcmo court, or a circuit court, und
counsel for plaintiff noted that
thl was tho Mrst .appearance of so
high a law officer in a justice court.
It seems it was a dead horse case out
of which no private lawyer could
extract a state fco.

A STHONO TEAM.
The Attorney Genoral fouud tin

now law firm hot stuff. Hon.J. N Brown
who has been In the legislature several
times but li now out of politics, prac-

ticed ten year, In Eastern Oregon and
a ycarut nillsboro, IIo Is a well-post- ed

counsellor and enjoys a reputa-
tion as a fighter In court for his cllont.
Frank Wrightman, for ton years
connected with tho sheriff's ofllco, has
tho most thorough legal knowledge In
his field of any man In Marlon covnty.
This Is tho only iawflrm In town
with u puro blonde tho red headed
member being Jefferson Myors, who
has a wldo experience In legislation
und public affairs. Tho client who
gets this now team to pull for him
ivlll Und ho can plow a straight deep
furrow.

ANOTHER NKW LAWYER WINS.

In tho case of Gcorgo F. Rodgors
against tho Northwestern Stove
Foundry, no answer was made by the
dotcudunt and (udgment wus entered
in favor of plaintiff for 8120,31.

Edwurd Ilorgun, tho young practic
ing attorney also won JLhls his first
suit in court. Young Ilorgun Is a
close legulstudont and a rustler.

DKl'AHTMENT NO. 2.
Following aro tho docket entries

made by Judgo Bolso during tho
day:

E. M. Eborhart, insolvent, A. O.
Condlt, usslgncc, assignment; contin-
ued.

Schuyler Ruo.lnsovont, J. T. F, B.
Brontano assignee, assUnutoot; con-

tinued.
David Scott, Insolvent, Alfred

Bardsloy, assignee, assignment, con-

tinued.
II. N. Salisbury, insolvent, A, N.

Bush, nsslguco, usslgumont ordor
confirming (lnul roport und discharg-
ing assignee.

Freeman Arnold, Insolvent, F. J.
Bolter, usslgnmont; continued.

Iver Larson, insolvent, A. Muglll,
assignee, assignment; It appearing
from the petition that tho claim of
Cool Id go & McClalno lias been filed, It
Is ordored that tho sumo is not a
claim aguinst tho InRolvoct,

Lyman D, Hall vs. Gcorgo W. Water
bury otul., motion for sheriff's deed;
ordor granted.

Loo. Willis, liifolyont, M. L, Cham
bsrlln, asslgnco, order to disburse
12) per cent, on claims; continued.

W. R. Swlnk vs. John Lcedy et ah,
confirmation of sale, salo continued.

Enterprise Lumber Co,, Insolvent,
0, E, Hawkins, assignee, assignment;
ordered that assignee tilo a report
within ton days.

Cora A. Whorloy vs. Albeit II.
Whorloy, divorce; dismissed without
ludlco,

W. II. Holmes, administrator, vs.
Mary Apple, equity; dismissed as
por stipulation.

F, B. West, Insolvent, J. W. PiUo,
asslgnco, usslgnmont; order granted
to sell proporty at private salo,

J. N, Turnbow ys, Dolla L. Turn-bow- ,

divorce; dofault, continued.
E. F. Osborn, insolvent, Jefferson

Myers, asslgnco, assignment; stricken
from tho docket.

J, D.Shuw ot al, ys. Prudence Gray
otul,; dismissed.

Nancy S. Belle et al, vs, Churlos A.
Brown, equity; set for Friday at 0 a.
m.

John Lemuohor vs, Katherlno Lo
muchor, divorce: trial sot for Wednes-
day ut 0 u. m.

Alox Huston ys. Fa utile F, Huaton ,

divorce; at Issue; trlul set for Wed-

nesday ut 2 p. m.
W. II, Fear vs. Thomas J, Hunt ct

al., equity, sale continued.
Lucy A. Adams ys. Win. Adams

divorce; defuult,
Wm. MoMustors vs, John Rayaard

et al , equity; dofault; served by pub
llcatlon; decree of foreclosure,

W, P. Lord et al, vs. Owen ot ul
forccIosure;dlsuilRcd.

W. P, Lord ct al. vs. Edgar Grim,
foreclosure; default as to all defend- -
decree of foreclosure,

Emma II, Anderson vs. C. Zlmmer-mannctu- x,

foreclosure; dofault acid
decree of foreclosure,

W, P, Lord et al. ys, Alice Snyder;

omit m

default and decree of foreclosure.
Clyde Brown vs. J. Q. A. Rowlby ot.

ul answer tiled; reply by Novem-

ber 2.
W.W. Murphy vs, Luclla Murphy,

divorce; continued for serf Ice.
Newtonla II. M'cCnuley ot al. ys

Annie M. 1. and J. A. McCormlck,
foreclosurec; default and d.crcc of
foreclosure.

I. N. Commons e Oregon Land
Co.. foreclosure; default aud decree.

Huns Peterson vs. Anna Peterson,
divorce; default; hearing set for
Thursday atOa. m.

Mary P. Johnson vs. June McCauley.
ct al, foreclosure: guardian ad litem
appointed. M. L. Chamberlain for all
the defendants.

John S. vs.Susun McClel-la- n.

divorce; detault; hearing set for
riiursday utlOa. m.

A. Bush ys. Anthony Klein et al;for
trial.

Sarah Scheurer vs. W. R. Scheurer,
divorce; defuult.

Llllenthut & Co. vs. F.' Trombly et
ul, Injunction; motion to strike out,
and demurrer.

A. J. Hamilton vs. W. S. Bcckner,
equity; settled and dismissed.

Stuto School Land Commissioners
vs. I. B, Small et al., motion for sher-
iff's deed; motion allowed.

Mary A. Plamondon ct al., vs.
Francis B. Pcnland ot av., equity; de-

fault as to all detendants: Fred Hurst,
John Molrund J. T, Bcggs appointed
referees to partition proporty.

Martha King vs. Wru. King, divorce;
continued.

G. J. Moore vs. Gcorgo Wright etal;
motion for sheriff to make deed; mo-

tion allowed.
G. M. Lease vs. Haryoy Massoy ct al

motion for sheriff's deed; order for
payment, confirmation of sale, and
order for tho present sheriff to make
deed to property Hold.

A. A. Sporry vs. J. E, Baker et al",
motion for sheriff to make deed;
motion allowed,

Charles L. Watt vs. Perry A. Brooks,
motion for sheriff to mako deed; ordrr
granted.

Ada Strong vs. Goo. II. Jones et al.,
foreclosure und confirmation; sale
confirmed.

Nancy S.Belloct al. vs. Chas. A.
Brown, equity, set for trial Friday at
Ou. tn.

Carrie L. DeVancey v. Wm. II.
DoVancoy, divorce granted and
custody of minor children awarded to
plaintiff

A. Bush vs. Anthony Klein, trial
Monday at 0 a. m.

E. T. Clarey vs. R. B. Clarey, co

granted, custody minor children
awarded plaintiff.

Sugar War.

The sharp dcollno in the prlc'o of
the western sugar refinery, to meet
the cut ef one-ha- lf cent per pound in
the Arbucklcs, who hoyo entered the
market as competitors with their
eastern rollncd sugar, Is regarded by
the trado as tho beginning of a merry
war In which local consumers will bo
tho gainers, Jobbers will not suffer
and t no only losors will bo tho big
rotlncrlcs und u number of rota II

grocers, vUio uru loaded up with sugar
on a falling markot.

Tho Arbucklcs havo sont tholr
sugar to San Francisco for reasons
best known to themselves. They uro
among the greatest producers of
rcllncd sugrfr In tho cust, and probably
on this occasion havo secured a special
low rate of freight, which U to their
advantage. Tholr locals; agent first
offered sugar In this market ntCi
conts, lessi cont rebate, delivered
hero In a few days, orut81.72-pc- r 100
pounds, frco on board cars at Now
York. Tills was u reduction of ono
half cent per pound. Tho Western
Sugur Rollnlng Company and tho
California Beet Sugar Company,
which have been following tho prices
and working in harmony to that
extent with tho sugar, immediately
mot the cut and established tho
following prices: Cube (crushed and
fine crushed) 0e: powdered, 01c; candy
granulated, 61c; dry grunulated, line,
ftic; confectioner, A, file; California A,
Gic; Magnolia, Sic; Extra C, 6c; Golden
t 4Jo.

Does Your Grocer
want you to have poor cake ?

No. He'll sell you Scti.
tings Best baking powder
when enough of you say : u I

want the best baking powder
there is." ,.

DRY FEET
WARM FEET

Another big those
turns early this week.

WALK ASHORE!

It all happened at one of those pleasant
Ma side resorts, where life is comedy from
day to day and tragedy has no place. She
just stepped on the raft which she thought
was moored, and in pure idleness of mood
fell to rocking It from side to side. But
the raft was not moored. Her rocking bait
slowly dislodged it from the sand, on which
It was grounded, and when she turned
around, she was afloat and the shore a rod
behind her. She cried for help and was
heard by a lonely fisherman who sat at
ome distance on the beach mending his

nets, How slowly he got up. How slowly
be tramped across the sandy shore. Ana

uSSksV- - i SsBPsaHav
5aP-J9ffi5J3C5ts-

isKsTUMsRSaWBBf''ylA'BBBBBBMW
VSSrgTSSfcuw T4l. AiLSfSSSSSSS- -

she was drifting, drifting, drift ng I " Save
me "I she cried, "save me"! as the old
man came to the water's edge. The grlz-zle- d

mariner raised his. hand to the side
of his mouth and cried hoarsely, "Walk
ashore"! . . . ....

That's all there was or u. sue was sun
in shoal water. All she needed was tho
timely word of instruction and advice.
But suppose It had not come? Suppose
she had not heeded it? Was there no
danger? The open sea, a frail raft, and a
frailer woman I

The woman on the raft Is a type of hun-
dreds of thousands of her sex who are
drifting into danger, up to a aennnc aay,
they have been enjoying life in perfect
security. Then, in n moment, a sense of
impending danger comes. They are at the
mercy of disease. Every day increases tlia
danger, They nre drifting, drifting, drift-
ing. Then comes the cry for help. To
thousands of appeals there has come tho
answer from Dr. R. V. Tierce, chief con
suiting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,

WALK ASIIOKUl WALE ASHORB 1 1

You are still in the shallow waters of
disease. You can still get back without
more than Inconvenience to the land of
health behind you, All you need is just
the right word of advice and common
sense Instruction in time, and the grip of a
helping hand. That isjust what Dr. tierce
offers to every one suffering from disease ;

timely, health restoring, life saving advice,
practical help. It requires some confidence
to take advice when your own senses are
against it. The woman on the raft could
not see the bottom of the roily water, and
the land looked so far away. So the woman
in disease can't see how she can be cured,
nnd recovery of health seems hopeless.
And, perhaps, the very disease that has
begun to threaten her is consumption, that
dreadful disease regarded by millions as
incurable. Her local doctors jaerhaps say,
"wc can make your suffering.! little less,
but there's no hope."

Docs Dr. Pierce claim to cure consump-
tion? That question isn't worth arguing
Look al the record. Take a case In point.

Here is a man (or woman) with a hacking
couiih, a hectic flush, nlght-sweat- srent ema-
ciation or wanting of fleoli, spitting of blood,
shortness of breath and all the other ay mptoms.
Aflcr every remedy and every local physician
has failed, he, as a last resort, takes " Oolden
Medical Discovery " and the cough vanillic, the
cheek gets back its natural color, sleep becomes
sound and refreshing, the spitting of blood
stops, flesh and muscles liecomc firm, weight
Increases, and life goes along In quiet aud com-
fort to the full limit of the three score years
and ten.

llut may be It wasn't consumption after all?
May be it wasn't. You know It was something
that was attacking the very citadel of life, and
It was something that was cured by the lite of
Dr. rlerce's Golden Medical Discovery, And Dr.
fierce Is curing such "somethings " right along
with a record of over a quarter of a million
cases, and not more thnn three per cent, of
failures.

One fact, at least. Is well established. That
the "Golden Medical Discovery" does cure
weak lungs, bleeding from lungs, obstinate,
lingering coughs, laryngitis, bronchitis, throat
disease, and kindred affections of the air pas-
sages, which, If neglected or badly treated, lend
up to consumption, can no longer be doubted
In view of the many thousands of well estab-
lished cures of such cases reported by the most
trustworthy cltlsens. Many of these cases have
been pronounced consumption nnd incurable

by the best local physicians before the suffer-
ers commenced the use of Dr, Pierce's Goldeu
Medical Discovery. Whether the doctors have
erred In their judgment In these numerous
cases or not Is not for us to decide.

Ma a household is ssddened because of
failure to keeps safe and certain enre for
croup such es One Minute Cough Cure, See
that your it.ls ones are protected.

Damp Weather
Apparel is what one needs
these days,

Wo onu suit the most economical
in boots, shoes, hosiery, sieves,
uderwear, ltult shirts, mackin-
toshes, aud rubber goods. It's to
your interest to examine tbese
goods even if you don't buy, we're
always glad to show them.

OSBURH 'S RACKET

303 Commercial St,

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE TI1R POST-OFFIC-
E

$3.10

.35
ladle?, 92.45 welts and 92,75 hand

Wo'd llko oyery man In Salem who wants a warm, dry foot
during tho rainy days this winter, to try thoso "Water Kin-,''-shoe-

Made of box calf, with waterproof Interlining, bellows

louKue, English back stay, Harvard too stlctly up-to-d-ate war
runted by Rice & Ilutchlus. We're having a big trado on them.
Then that Vlcl, with leather lining and Goodyear welt sole, a
teutlful shoo for lighter wear.

shipment of
expected

RACKET PRICES
WIGGllYS BAZAAR, 307 Commercial Street

e;Ufe'"rwwwp , , p - ...,... I. tfaTsknsttsila,amyiMiiiilTi--liil- tstBamrttMmi.
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CHANGED

Dm

77'W-,P,Ww,(l.-

A splendid line of dry goods ladies

garments, fine underwear, lace curtains,

yarns, umbrellas, All the lines of goods in

the store have been placed in the hands of

S, Friedman, by the new purchasers to be .

closed out as rapidly as possibly, The prices

talk. Comeif you want bargains, to

l 6ommer6ial

MARRIED.

JESSON WHITNEY-- At Uio ofllco
of County Judgo 0. ,P. Tcrrel,
Tuesday November 1. at 11:30
u. m. Miss Neda Jesson to Mr. An,
drew Whitney, both of Woodburn.

PLAYED OUT.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts of

the body. Sinking at the pit of the stomach,
Loss of appetite. Fevernhness, Pimples or
Sores ar all positive evidences of impsre
blood. No matter how it became so It must
be purified in order to obtain good health.
Acker's Wood Blexlr has never failed to cure
'Scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons or any other
blood diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we will sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee.

Your

Dinner
Is not porfect without a taste ot
that superb

Swiss Cheese
The best In tho world.

SONHANN
THE GROCER

124 State st Telephone SI

HEWSflHES

Dearborn's Book Store

5c Games.
Punch and Judy, Old Maid, Snap,

Shoot the Hat, Tobogganing, Steeple
Chase, Yacht Race, Steeple Chase.

10c Games,

Illustrated Authors. Peter Coddle.
Cinderella, Longfellow, Dickens,
Kamuiur tjuniations, .Map or u. .,
Dog Show, Rloycle Game, Fox und
Gee60,

A, R, C, Rlockb, 15, 20 and 25c each.

25c Games,
Game of Centuries, Picture Puzzles,

Cut Up Steamboats, Railroad Cars,
Engine. Animals, Map U. S., Uncle
Sam, Old Maid, Snap.

Checkers, 5c a box to 25o a box,
also Double Eagle Anagrams, Yellow
Kid Ten Pins. "Yellow Kid Cut Up
Puzrje. Christian Endeavor Game,
Urownie Nine Pins, Itase Rail,

DEARBORN'S BOOK STORE,

Good

The rooncr a cougti or cold is cured the
better. Lingering colds ate dangerous,
One Minute Cough Cure quickly cures it.
Why suffer when such a cough cure is
within reach? It is pleasant, a'one's Drug
store.

Lamps..
Largo assortment of lamps In latest

shupes and designs la nlckfe, high and
low stundlng banquets und vaso lamps.
Wo hayo them all marked In plain fig-
ures and can savo you money on our
lino us wc bought thorn direct ut tho
factory. Come and sco tho line, oven
if yon do not purchase.

Yokohama Tea She
RED FRONT.

REMEMBER our fresh roasted Cof-
fees If you want a good cup of
coffee.

FREE DELIVERY,

w OSTEOPATHY m
W. J. NOVINOBR, D. O.

Qradoato American School of Osteopathy.
Ktrlcsvllle, Mo.

Tuesday and B&tnrday at T, W. Davenpoit's,
204 Btate stroet, Balera. Monday, WednesdayIriday, Itooma First Nat. Hank, Euiano.
Ore. Consultation Free at oUlee. m

and fancy rlbbonR In all widths i off.

E FRASER two

HANDS

store
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AMUSEMENTS.
RHED'B OPBRA HOUSE.

ONK NiailT ONLY.
MONDAY, OCTOIIER Slat.

The Kniiioiis Irish Comodlans,

Murray Mack
In their New Comedy

HiNNIGAN'S BALL,
(lingered

Seats on Salo, Wo, 75c and $1.00

RDBD'S OPBRA HOUSB,

Five Nights and Saturday Matlnoc,
COMMENCING TUESDAY NOVEMBER I,

llcturnlns of tho Favorites,

Hamlin's Wizard Oil Company

Company Stronger Than Ever.
I'opular Prices,

Coal Coal Coal
Cheapor than wood; but wo tell you this not-

withstanding It Is antagonistic to our wood
trade. Just received two carloads of Alio g

Oilman coal in store and for sale res
sonablo. Also sawed and dry wood. Ooodi
delivered free. 1). S. UENTLKY CO.

Successors to Balcm Imp. Co.
10-- lino. 317 Front, cor. Cbemekets.

ill fio- -
I1B1IS ti ta

iCBltUIl Srf.i -- ,U iTirr
Ci Q&vtf f&&A4C "

You will save dollars by calling at our

stores THE LEADER

--flrffltoiai Teet.

$6.00
Painless operations our specialty,;

..SflLEM DENTAL PARLORS.. .
ROOMB 27 AND 29 ELDRIDOE BLOCK.

Great Sacrifice Sale
Of Millinery at THE LEADER
For the next 30 days

,JnMrfTP'Y7ERNIIATS "Bwotly reduced prWs. Walking
wholesale cost. Ostrich tips i off. All silk, good quality

ribbon up to No. 7 ut 4 cents a vn.nl. Tin t xr oo . n -- ... ... uiaM

ML


